SIGNAL OIL COMPANY

Oldsmobile Sales and Service.

Simpson Motor Service
PHONE 1011 . . . 14 CENTRAL WAY . . . KIRKLAND, WASH.

★ Stove and Furnace Oil.

McCORKLE VETERINARY HOSPITAL

DR. H. C. McCORKLE
Graduate Licensed Veterinarian

★ Surgical and Medical Treatment for both large and small animals.
★ Hospital and boarding facilities for small animals.
★ Heated kennels, large outside runs.

Phone Dial 7376 Redmond, Wash.

KIRKLAND TRANSFER CO.

Daily Service To and From Seattle.

PHONE 2876 Freight, Express, Baggage and Furniture Moving

★ Kirkland
★ Redmond
★ Juanita
★ Houghton
★ Northup
Prescriptions Compounded With Skill and Care
Fountain Lunch—You'll Like Our Food
REX DRUG STORE
Phone 1021 ... C. B. Halverson

GREEN'S
Ambulance
24-Hour Service
Green's Funeral Home, Inc.
400-3rd South Kirkland
Phone 1551 Kirkland
Or Lakeside 4-7101

MARTIN'S TAXI
FERRY DOCK, KIRKLAND

Complete Banking Service To The Community
START YOUR BANK ACCOUNT NOW...
at the
First National Bank
OF KIRKLAND

ROOFING and SIDING
We Guarantee Workmanship
FREE ESTIMATES
KIRKLAND ROOFING COMPANY
Phone 2257 ... Kirkland

East Side Products
For East Side People
Happy Valley Ice Cream
Instant Frozen — Satin Smooth
Hostess Department
★ DECORATED CAKES
★ SOUFFLE CUPS
Phone 7912
For Fresh Milk Division

Happy Valley Milk
★ GRADE "A" MILK
★ GRADE "A" HOMOGENIZED
★ GRADE "A" JERSEY
★ GRADE "A" CREAM
★ GRADE "A" BUTTERMILK
★ GRADE "A" COTTAGE CHEESE
Phone 7916
For Ice Cream Division

ASK FOR OUR PRODUCTS FROM YOUR LOCAL STORE

Happy Valley Farms
Visitors Welcome
Redmond, Washington
EAST SIDE ICE AND FUEL CO.

501 SEVENTH AVENUE SOUTH... KIRKLAND

Ready to Deliver to You

★ COAL...
All the Leading Types

★ FUEL OIL...
Stove or Diesel Burner Oil

★ WOOD...
For Stove or Fireplace

★ ICE...
Regular Deliveries

PHONE 1301

LEO HAYWARD'S...
East Side Ice and Fuel Co.
KIRKLAND

WHEN YOU WANT A CAB ALWAYS CALL

KIRKLAND
30 - 30

for a

THIRTY - THIRTY

TAXI

★ PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
★ FULLY INSURED

PHONE 30 - 30

HEADQUARTERS...
UP AND UP CAFE BUILDING
Kitty-Corner from the Bank
To use Number Service first obtain correct numbers from the Seattle Directory, call the operator, give her the number and "hold the line." If Toll Lines are in use, operator will say "I will call you when ready." Redmond subscribers Dial 8 for Long Distance operator.

**STATION TO STATION SERVICE**

- **STATION-TO-STATION** service should be used when you will talk to ANYONE answering the telephone called, or when you feel that the person with whom you desire to talk can be promptly called to the telephone by the person answering. The charge for the call begins when anyone answers at the called telephone.
- **RATES FOR STATION-TO-STATION** calls are much cheaper than for other classes, because less labor and use of telephone equipment is required to complete them. For the same reason this service is generally more rapid.

**PERSON TO PERSON SERVICE**

- **PERSON-TO-PERSON** service should be used when you desire to talk with a specified person and want the operator to locate and inform him of the call. Calls to specified local stations on a Private Branch Exchange come under this classification. The rates for Person-to-Person calls are higher than Station-to-Station calls.
- **AN APPOINTMENT CALL** is made when you desire to talk with a specified person at a designated time.
- **MESSENDER CALLS**—When it is necessary to send a messenger to summon the person called to the telephone, it is a messenger call. The rate for this class of service is the same as for an appointment call, but the exact amount for the messenger service will be charged in addition. The messenger charge must be guaranteed and must be paid, even if the desired conversation is not held.
- **COLLECT CALLS**—On request of the calling party the total charges on Person-to-Person, Messenger and Appointment calls will be collected from the called telephone, providing such charges are accepted by the called person. The operator should be requested, at the time the call is placed, to collect the charges in this manner. No additional charge on calls over 25 cents.

**REPORT CHARGES**—On delayed or uncompleted Person-to-Person, Messenger and Appointment calls a report charge is made where such delay or failure to complete the call is not the fault of the Telephone Company. This charge is for partial compensation for the operating labor performed and use of the equipment required in attempting to locate and advise the called party of the call. A report charge in addition to the charge for the call is not made provided the call is completed on the day it is filed, or provided it is carried forward at the customer's request and completed on the following day. The minimum report charge is $0.10 and the maximum charge is $2.00.

**WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH**

**DAY SERVICE**, call Northern Pacific R. R. Depot, Kirkland 2281 — Redmond, Dial 7281 FOR SERVICE AFTER 4:30 P. M. CALL THE OPERATOR

Messages may be sent at any time by calling at our
KIRKLAND EXCHANGE OFFICE

---

**TEXACO SERVICE**

2 Miles South of Kirkland at Three-Roads Intersection

- Steam Cleaning
- Complete Lubrication
- Washing, Waxing, Polishing
- Texaco Products
- Firestone Tires and Tubes
- Motor Tune-Up, Brake Repair

Phone Kirkland 268
FRANK STAFFORD, Prop.

---

**BAKERY GOODS**

We Specialize in a Full Line of . . .

- FANCY PASTRIES
- TASTY BAKERY GOODS
- BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, and PARTY CAKES

Buy the Best — We Do

Andersen's Bakery
114 Kirkland Ave. . . . Phone 1881
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walt H. Beardsley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Agency and KIRKLAND INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All KINDS OF INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Lake Street South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Kirkland 4737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle Office Residence Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone EL 5951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkland 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNEYBROOK NURSERY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Headquarters For . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Tuberous Begonias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Trees and Shrubs to Beautify Your Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Fruit Trees and Berry Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plants for Your Flower Garden (Annually and Perennials — Big Variety)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland - Bothell Highway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Kirkland 927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOYLE ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wiring — Lighting Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* REPAIR WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* MAINTENANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* FIXTURES FOR SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QUALITY WORK At Reasonable Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RES. PHONE KIRKLAND 1327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HARDWARE and APPLIANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Nationally-Known Brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Monarch Appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Sherwin-Williams Paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Pyrex Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Stanley and Plumb Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Armstrong Linoleum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Zenith Radios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAYNE M. BRYANT HDE. KIRKLAND . . . PHONE 1331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kirkland - Redmond

**Burke & Farrar, Inc.**

We Have Clients In Need of Homes, Acreages and Farms

List Your Property With Us

Phone Kirkland 31

---

**Piano Tuning**

* Complete Service for PIANOS Including Cleaning, Moth Treatment and Voicing

**Burton Piano Technicians**

Kirkland Phones: 214, 887, or 821
Seattle Phone: Dexter 0249

---

**Burke & Farrar, Inc.**

List Your Property Acreages and Farms SERVING SEATTLE AND ALL THE Need of Homes, Including Cleaning, Moth Treatment and Voicing

**Burton Piano Technicians**

Kirkland Phones: 214, 887, or 821
Seattle Phone: Dexter 0249
**Order Your Groceries By Phone!**

It's So Easy, So Convenient!

**PHONE 710**

- Free Delivery
- Open 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. Daily
- Sundays and Holidays 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

**Denton’s Red and White Grocery**

Lake Street, Kirkland

H. B. and Russell Denton, Managers

---

**A NEW KIRKLAND PRODUCT**

"Tasty!" Soft Drinks

**PHONE 6030**

Let Us Help You With Beverages For Your Party or Picnic

**EAST SIDE BOTTLING COMPANY**

Charles Hardenbrook ... Kirkland

---

**KIRKLAND - REDMOND TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

**KIRKLAND**

- Butorac Zora Redmond ... Dial 7421
- Buttr W J Juanita ... 1169
- Buttr J V Juanita ... 921
- Buttera & Woods, Tucker Sales
  Juanita-Bothell Highway ... 921

---

**REDMOND**

- Caddell Edward Kirkland ... 1657
- Cadle, Gordon W.
  Kay-Del Nursery Slater Road North ... 3626
- Cadman Grain Co.
  Redmond ... Dial 7750
- If No Answer Call Res-Redmond ... Dial 8126
- Cain C R 11235 N E 87th St-Kirkland ... 1923
- Calbeck Vernon G Rose Point-Kirkland ... 3756
- Cameron Allen 207-7th Ave-Kirkland ... 2786
- Cameron M H 206-3rd St-Kirkland ... 1328
- Cameron Thos M Denny Park-Kirkland ... 4247
- Camp Idylwood Lake Sammamish
  See Idylwood Park
- Campbell J B Houghton ... 1811
- Campbell Richard G 1016-3th St-Kirkland ... 6096
- Canterbury Max Kirkland ... 4086
- Carlander C H Inglewood Park ... 1513
- Carlton Smith 126-15th Ave-Kirkland ... 3192
- Carlisle John R 6526-102nd PI N E-Kirkland ... 5777
- Carlisle Will Redmond ... Dial 7544
- Carlson A E Juanita Point ... 1198
- Carlson Ed William
  N E 51th St & 102nd Ave N E-Houghton ... 2751
- Carlson Harry Redmond ... Dial 7321
- Carlson Herbert L Redmond ... Dial 7581
- Carlson John E Champagne Pt-Kirkland ... 2070
- Carlson Ned Redmond ... Dial 7633
- Carol’s Suit & Dress Shop Kirkland ... 480
- Carpenter Earl W 1021 N 1st St-Kirkland ... 5977
- Carpenter Elmer N E 70th St-Kirkland ... 3123
- Carr Dertha Mrs 246-9th Ave-Kirkland ... 4377
- Casey W J Juanita ... 1962
- Carter E A Rose Point-Kirkland ... 4537
- Case Alice J 134-6th Ave-Kirkland ... 3647
- Case Art 676-13th Ave-W Kirkland ... 5696
- Case Art 345-10th Ave-W Kirkland ... 5696
- Case Art Food Center Juanita ... 3200
- Case Art Food Center Store Heights ... 3900
- Case D B 716-18th Ave-W Kirkland ... 367
- Case Elbert 441-11th Ave-W Kirkland ... 4777
- Case E Warren 544 Waverly-W Kirkland ... 368
- Case P J Florist Juanita ... 571
- Case J C Kirkland A ... 6134
- Cauhgl Mrs 1115th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 3623
- Cayford M H Redmond ... Dial 7648
- Cessie John H Cottage Lake Rd-Redmond ... Dial 7788
- Center Hardware Redmond ... Dial 8291

---

**KIRKLAND**

- Central Electric Co.
  Kendrick & Young Redmond ... Dial 8011
- Central Motors
  Lake & Central-Kirkland ... 5555
- Central Tavern Kirkland ... 4851
- Central Welding
  418 Central Way-Kirkland ... 5368

---

**REDMOND**

- Chamberlin A Mrs 354 Central Way-Kirkland ... 2816
- Chamberlin Eberta J 1201th St-Kirkland ... 8229
- Chamberlin C Fred 512 Waverly-Kirkland ... 1747
- Chamberlin C L 820-1st St-Kirkland ... 2477
- Chamberlin E M J Redmond ... Dial 3226
- Chamberness W A office-Kirkland ... 1211
- Champion John 120th & Wilbur St-Kirkland ... 4097
- Charles P B 137 Lake Ave-Kirkland ... 2796
- Charles A C 126th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 1852
- Charles M T 311-10th Ave-W Kirkland ... 4153
- Chavers G W Yakima Sky Chief
  311-10th Ave W-Kirkland ... 5697
- Chedore James E 124 N E-Kirkland ... 3122
- Chevrolet Agency
  109 Kirkland Ave ... 5151
- Chill Shop 1201-cherry Ave-Kirkland ... 1688
- Chisholm A D Kirkland ... 4046
- Christensen Carl C
  Fall City-Wiley Redmond ... Dial 7597
- Christiansen E F S 126th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 168
- Christiansen J A Inglewood Park ... 474
- Christiansen E L 132th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 1852
- Christie G Lake Park-Kirkland ... 2044
- Chrysler & Plymouth Redmond ... Dial 7221
- Christensen E E 311-10th Ave W-Kirkland ... 7795
- Circle J M Ranch
  Dr J W Mason Redmond ... Dial 8141
- Clements John P 102th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 1852
- Clements Eorn 132th Ave N E-Kirkland ... 1940
- Clements Monica 396-3rd St ... 2691
- Clements Ronald E N E 132th St-Kirkland ... 4259
- Cleveland Earl Rev
  Tabernacle 64th & 104th N E-Kirkland ... 4287
- Cleveland H L Kirkland ... 880
- Cleaver Arthur Redmond ... Dial 8589
- Cleaver Fuel Redmond ... Dial 8608
- Click J J 1622 Market St-Kirkland ... 3501

---

**TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

Page Thirteen

---

**COPYING OF THIS DIRECTORY**

If you receive your new directory by mail please destroy the old one. If you receive your new directory from a messenger or delivery man please give him the old one. Use of an out-of-date directory interferes with good telephone service, as each new issue contains many changes in numbers and listings. As a matter of good service, the Telephone Company retains ownership of telephone directories.

**TELEPHONE CALLS**

Please look in the telephone directory to be certain that you are calling the right number. Call by number only. If you do not find the number listed in the book then ask the operator.

**LISTINGS**

One free listing is allowed to each subscriber. Additional listing are available at reasonable rates.

**ERRORS**

Every effort is made to make the directory as accurate as possible. The Company is not liable for damages arising from errors or omissions in free listings. Its liability in the case of paid listings shall not exceed the charge from such listings during the life of the directory.

**ATTACHMENTS TO TELEPHONES**

In the interest of good service, please do not use any devices on telephone equipment except those furnished by the Company. The devices claimed by agents to eliminate noise, destroy germs, etc. are usually detrimental and interfere with good service.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Kirkland - Redmond

Dawson R D 533 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland...2881
Dawson's Beach Inn Juanita...4196
Day Merritt H 620-2nd Pl S-Kirkland...5231
Day's Primrose Terrace
N E 64th St-Kirkland...2397
Deacon B P Dr Harris Bldg 1st St-Kirkland...4796
Decker L A Redmond...5891
De Fronzo John S
160th Ave N E & N E 65th-Kirkland...1275
Delbert C F Juanita...3033
Deickmiller Irvin V
1100 N E 70th St-Kirkland...175
De Jong C Redmond...9414
Delacy Arthur Juanita-Woodinville Hway...4312
Delwall Athol City Park-Redmond...6836
Dempsey Gordon R M D
Office Kirkland...5000
Residence Juanita...5126
If no answer call Kirkland...4131
Denholm Andrew R 212 Market St-Kirkland...3292
Denholm James L
10060 N E 87th St-Kirkland...2448
Denning Service Redmond...6382
Denny Park Juanita...5022
Denton Charles K Newcastle St-Kirkland...2210
Denton Donald Rose Hill-Kirkland...3276
Denton H B 120-7th Ave S-Kirkland...5296
Denton Russell K Rose Hill-Kirkland...5216
Dependable Sheet Metal & Heating
Lake St S-Kirkland...5851
Desoto & Plymouth
Redmond...7301
DeVere J C 120th Ave N E-Kirkland...1930
DeVere R B Kirkland...5394
DeVere Ray Jr 307-11th Ave W-Kirkland...4632
DeWitt Marie Mrs Redmond...5356
De yling J W Champayne Point...2062
Dickerman W M 315-10th St-S-Kirkland...1541
Dickerson R C Hollywood-Rd-Kirkland...4258
Dickey U M Redmond...7387
Diel Diesel Delivery...Ent 9983
Diesel Oil Sales Co...Ent 9993
Diensten Charles 1903-5th St-Kirkland...989
Dill A C Kirkland...3688
Dillman Frank 213-8th Ave-Airkland...5251
Dimmitt T Kirkland...7688
Dingwall Archie Lake Park...2838
Dinner Bell Cafe Kirkland...1351
Dobbs Ralph 433-10th Ave Kirkland...822
Dodd Claudio 6530-163rd Ave N E-Kirkland...5788
Dodd D D Marymoor Farm Redmond...7361
Dodd W C Kirkland...5159
Doerschlag William A 308 Waverly-Kirkland...1746
Dodge & Plymouth Agency
Willie-Schmidt Motors Kirkland...4646
Donahue Willard 16th Ave N E-Kirkland...1273
Donaldson Ardash R Kirkland...773
Donaldson E R 1302 Market St-Kirkland...3747
Donart W W 144-6th Ave-Kirkland...372

Kirkland - Redmond
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Donnelly J W Champayne Point...2061
Donoghue R E Kirkland...2776
Don's Jewelry Store
Redmond...Call 8040
Don's Redmond Tavern Redmond...7316
Doran Fred Kirkland...5065
Dorrie Albert L 701-18th Ave W-Kirkland...3832
Doree M F Rose Point...4167
Dornes W A 115 Lake Ave W-Kirkland...3949
Dorsett Wm P 10705 N E 82nd St-Kirkland...2016
Doughynter Vincent Redmond...8177
Douglass Carl Kirkland...3098
Douglass Drug Store
Redmond...Call 8161
Douglas W O Redmond...8162
Dow Dry Goods Store Redmond...Call 8096
Dow George L Rose Point...3251
Downes T E 715-2nd St S-Kirkland...3532
Dowling George Kirkland...2427
Dowtowner Creamery
112 Lake St S-Kirkland...5086
Doe Joseph H 426-6th Ave S-Kirkland...352
Doyle N C 9495-114th Ave N E-Kirkland...3978
Drain A Y 160 Lake Ave W-Kirkland...3841
Drain H D 1634-2nd St-Kirkland...2461
Drake G Robert 433-10th Ave W-Kirkland...2127
Dreiss L P 1977-3rd St-Kirkland...1186
Drewelow Kenneth R. M. D.
Office Kirkland...5200
Residence 224 Lake St S-Kirkland...4131
If no answer call Juanita...5126
Drumm C P 82nd N E-Kirkland...3981
Dryden Martha J Miss 227-3rd Ave S-Kirkland...4652
DuCote Charles K Newcastle St-Kirkland...5394
Dudley L K Redmond...7297
Dufley Charles Mrs Redmond...7222
Dumelow G W 689-14th Ave W-Kirkland...5438
Dunbar Mamie Mrs Redmond...8373
Duncombe W G Redmond...4546
Dundas Douglas D 219 Lake St S-Kirkland...1047
Dunkele W W 226 Lake St S-Kirkland...1801
Dundie Stine W Farm...1325
Eagle Augusta Mrs 115-2nd St S-Kirkland...1803
Earl Glenn 216-41th St S-Kirkland...355
Earl's Auto Parts
21 Central Way...5100
Earlywine J L Northrup...615
East King County Credit Ass'n.
201 Harris Bldg-Kirkland...5000
Eastman David P Mrs Juanita Drive...2037

Phone Kirkland
5272

FURNITURE
Credit — Terms
Free Delivery

Sleepmaster Upholstered Furniture and Mattresses
Simmons Beds, Mattresses, Springs
Dinette Furniture
Redroom Furniture
Ocasional Furniture

Appliances for the Home

Coolerator Refrigerators
Presteline Electric Ranges
A.B. Electric Ranges
Horizon Washing Machines
Voss Washing Machines
Elgin Steel Kitchen Cabinets
EminDIY Hot Water Heaters
Silent Sioux and Quick Heat Oil Circulating Heaters
Westinghouse, Clarion, Olympic Radios

Leland Bros...East Side Furniture
Phone 5272...7th and Market Kirkland

East Side Furniture
### Telephone Directory: Kirkland - Redmond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everist Forrest A</td>
<td>11435 N E 88th-Kirkland 3798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everton Clarence M</td>
<td>Redmond Dial 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everton Harold</td>
<td>Redmond Dial 7412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Dora Mrs</td>
<td>Kirkland 8351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Howard</td>
<td>106th Ave N E &amp; 55th St-Kirkland 3650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing John Kirkland</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax Sanitarium Juanita</td>
<td>2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Insurance Exchange</td>
<td>2586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Jones Real Estate</td>
<td>Redmond 8251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr W S</td>
<td>332nd Ave N E-Kirkland 2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Conn J</td>
<td>1800-96th Pl N E-Kirkland 4351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Guy Kirkland</td>
<td>2591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Larry Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Frank L</td>
<td>346-10th Ave-Kirkland 2086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Howard</td>
<td>1306-6th St-Kirkland 5261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris W A</td>
<td>346-10th Ave-Kirkland 2696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Ted</td>
<td>119-3rd Ave-Kirkland 4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson W V</td>
<td>132nd Ave N E-Kirkland 3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, W. V. Ins-Real Estate</td>
<td>2122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson W</td>
<td>23rd Ave S-Kirkland 4478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Ted</td>
<td>Juanita Lane 4875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Walter</td>
<td>1112-2nd St-Kirkland 2822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson W. V. Ins-Real Estate</td>
<td>7 Lake St-Kirkland 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson W</td>
<td>Residence 205-3rd Ave S-Kirkland 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer John Kirkland</td>
<td>1014-2nd St-Kirkland 4278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferno J C</td>
<td>Champayne Point 2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetter W M</td>
<td>8034-118th Ave N E-Kirkland 4098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forchon J G</td>
<td>332nd Ave N E-Kirkland 5388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Victor</td>
<td>Kirkland 1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J C Mrs</td>
<td>Kirkland 4286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John Lake Park</td>
<td>2827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Ray H</td>
<td>1001-1st-Kirkland 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler C L</td>
<td>116th Ave N E-Kirkland 5388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler R H</td>
<td>Mrs Kirkland 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler R H Mrs</td>
<td>Kirkland Ave &amp; Sheffield Road-Kirkland 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler R H Mrs</td>
<td>Kirkland Ave &amp; Sheffield Road-Kirkland 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler R H Mrs</td>
<td>Kirkland Ave &amp; Sheffield Road-Kirkland 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler R H Mrs</td>
<td>Kirkland Ave &amp; Sheffield Road-Kirkland 943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LARGEST REPAIR SHOP ON THE EAST SIDE

**BUDGET TERMS**

**ON ALL REPAIR WORK**

---

**East Side Motor Co.**

"Your Local Chevrolet Dealer"

Phone 5151 ... 109 Kirkland Avenue
### Kirkland - Redmond

#### G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabbert Frank</td>
<td>Dial 7668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Henry</td>
<td>Dial 1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain S Lk Wn Blvd-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith W D Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 3194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galey N W Certified Public Accountant</td>
<td>Dial 7636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt H H Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt John 472-3rd Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvin J M Lake Park</td>
<td>Dial 3623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrino &amp; Aries Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner F H Trucking Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 3773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner George Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Geo F Jr</td>
<td>Dial 10665 KindWay-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gardner Real Estate

Gardner Real Estate and Insurance Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner R D 127-7th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 2847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner William C Mrs Home Bakery</td>
<td>Dial 7451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrenson Dr J C Champayne Pt-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gash Fred Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 3592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Earl W 605 N E 101st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 4573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Edward A Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Irving 603-1st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates John P 919-1st St-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates S L 1111 Lake S-S-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Grove Lake Sammamish</td>
<td>Dial 7458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Theatre 110 Central Way-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudy Grace Mrs Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Alice 315-5th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 4438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geddis T B Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 2714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerds Orile Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain R E 491-2nd Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs C S 221-5th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 4982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Tom Juanita</td>
<td>Dial 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson F M 428-6th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Homer L Juanita</td>
<td>Dial 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giese Ernest 434-6th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gift Shop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julian H Walker Lake St &amp; Central Way</td>
<td>Dial 4971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Dale Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Frank L Capt 218 Market St-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert L D</td>
<td>Dial 7589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall City Hiway-Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 4172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillock MM Dr 111 Market St-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Robert E</td>
<td>Dial 7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Service Station Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmont C C 129-6th Ave-Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisle L O Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gissford Charles E Kirkland</td>
<td>Dial 2241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Office Supplies and Gifts**

- Books and Bibles
- Typewriters, Adding Machines, Pens and Pencils Repaired
- Greeting Cards for All Occasions
- Fountain Pens and Pencils All Nationally-Advertised Makes

**EVERGREEN STATIONERS**

Phone 5656

107 Lake St. N, ... Kirkland
When Using the Phone
Keep Your Conversation BRIEF

In This Way You Will Help Us
Give Quicker Service to Your Neighbors.

Green Gables Farm
1606 S E & N E 53rd St-Kirkland...1274
Green Lewis Redmond...8702
Green S C 130-14th Ave-Arkirkland...2348
Green Wells Mrs Houghton...1831
Green W J 642-17th Ave W-Arkirkland...5386
Green's Service Station Redmond...7301
Greenan Wallace J Kirkland...5386
Gregg Albert B 870-1st St-Arkirkland...2842
Gregory Maitland 206-7th Ave-Arkirkland...3283
Griffith T A Kirkland...4218
Griffis J R Juanita...439
Griffith Daniel 742 Lake St S-Arkirkland...1321
Griffiths A E Jr Juanita...432
Griffiths A E Jr Farm No. 2 Woodinville Road-Redmond...7405

Griffith's Dairy Farm Juanita...432
Griffiths Harold 1421-2nd St S-Kirkland...3787
Griswold Cleaners Kirkland...336
Griswold Laura Mrs 106-2nd St S-Arkirkland...222
Griswold Roger 125-2nd Ave S-Arkirkland...1802
Grocock R H Kirkland...4023
Gronno Fred Juanita...3497
Gross L E (Ed) 604-1st St-Arkirkland...246
Grossman Ida Mrs Kirkland...796
Grounds H W 204-14th Ave-Arkirkland...272
Gruver M J Juanita...2355
Gugler Wm Newcastle Road-Arkirkland...3094
Guiler's Watchmaker, Jeweler
Guiler's Watchmaker Jeweler

Hackett Merritt M 10224-67th N E-Arkirkland...2116
Haga Beth 545-13th Ave W-Arkirkland...1481
Hagen John L Kirkland...2697
Hagen Service Station Redmond...Diag 7248
Hagler Curtis E

Hain Earl 654-1012 PI N E-Arkirkland...2112
Hale John 642-12th Ave-Arkirkland...291
Hale John S Shepherd St-Arkirkland...315
Halle C E 642-12th Ave-Arkirkland...291
Hall Distributing Co.
Sunset Gasoline
Office 213 Kirkland Ave-Arkirkland...3416

Hall Fred S 528 Lake St S-Arkirkland...3011
Hall Fred W Kirkland...4239

Halls Motor Co.

Kirkland - Redmond

Halls Motor Co.
Kirkland...1111
Halstead Herbert Red 697-2nd Ave S-Arkirkland...2983
Hallstrom Maud Miss Lake Park...3526
Halverson C B 139 Lake Ave W-Arkirkland...1311

Halverson Drug Store
Stewart Heights-Arkirkland...4321
Rex Drug Store Kirkland...1021

Hamilton Robert L
11010 N E 97th St-Arkirkland...207
Hamilton William C Lake Park...3117
Hammond C E Kirkland...313
Hammond Ronald L Rose Point...3252
Hammond S B Kirkland Ave-Arkirkland...6143
Hampton Ward 6640-116th Ave N E-Arkirkland...3435
Hampton Will Redmond...Diag 7429
Hancock C B Houghton...2361
Hancock J H Cedar St Rose Hill-Arkirkland...2611
Hancock Robert Redmond...Diag 7649
Hand A W Kirkland...207
Hand Lee Mrs Kirkland...3458
Hannan Bruce Denny Park-Arkirkland...1510
Hannan James J Denny Park-Arkirkland...1519
Hansen A S 219-6th Ave-Arkirkland...1389
Hansen J Ray N E 101st St-Arkirkland...2571

Hansen Motor Co.
Kirkland...4000
Hansen Oliver 1263 Ave N E-Arkirkland...1608
Hansen P C 137-8th Ave-Arkirkland...2437
Hansen Viggio Finn Hill...374
Hansen Wayne R Redmond...Diag 7786
Hansen Erle 33-10th Ave S-Arkirkland...4466
Hansen J M 626-5th Ave-Arkirkland...971
Hansen Sanford M 219-7th Ave W-Arkirkland...1751
Hansen William A
East Lake Sammamish-Redmond...Diag 8129

Happy Valley Farms
Fresh Milk Division Redmond...Diag 7912
Ice Cream Division Redmond...Diag 7916
Hartin Ben W 114th Ave N E-Arkirkland...2618
Harding Co C L Redmond...Diag 8586
Hardy J W Kenmore Hy-Arkirkland...3577
Hargis R W 245 Lake St S-Arkirkland...221
Hargis Fred Kirkland...583
Hartkins J P Kirkland...4623
Harmonion Al Kirkland...Diag 7491
Harmonion Emil 118th Ave N E-Arkirkland...208
Harmon G M 29-10th Ave S-Arkirkland...4462
Harman John E 138 Lake St S-Arkirkland...2917
Harriah Joe 224-7th Ave W-Arkirkland...4496
Harper M J Kirkland...3424
Harris A M Redmond...Diag 8447
Harris Dale Lieut Lake Park...2108
Harris Dorothy Mrs Redmond...Diag 7511
Harris Harold W Kirkland...2253
Harris J L Biltop & Sheffield Kirkland...319
**TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

**Kirkland - Redmond**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howland Marvin</td>
<td>405-108th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Paul</td>
<td>605-108th N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husk Ed H</td>
<td>72-H - 4th St W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Earl</td>
<td>8020-110th Pl N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Fred</td>
<td>812-1st St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber H</td>
<td>1078-35th St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson's Boarding Kennel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland &amp; Redmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard A R Kirkland</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Fred Juanita</td>
<td>3283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Earl</td>
<td>7249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulse William</td>
<td>7249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humbrey's B J Kirkland</td>
<td>2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt M C Accountant</td>
<td>8126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Motor Co.</td>
<td>5251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Al</td>
<td>2563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Fred Juanita</td>
<td>3283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt George</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hut, The</td>
<td>5261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison James</td>
<td>4481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyden J M</td>
<td>3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyrman C W Lake Park</td>
<td>2072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice, East Side Ice &amp; Fuel Co.</td>
<td>7th Ave S &amp; 5th St S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idylwood Park</td>
<td>3425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idylwood Park</td>
<td>3425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingerson R H</td>
<td>3037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingerson W J Juanita</td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Ralph Kirkland</td>
<td>7729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irenian Floyd Juanita</td>
<td>6888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Geo W Kirkland</td>
<td>7729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish A L Redmond</td>
<td>7279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irms Beauty Shoppe Kirkland</td>
<td>7279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issacson L A Redmond</td>
<td>7660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isackson Henry Redmond</td>
<td>7683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iverson Henry Redmond</td>
<td>7683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iverson Ingvald Juanita</td>
<td>4252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives Jesse Kirkland</td>
<td>3717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives L C</td>
<td>2027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCOUNTING SERVICE**

**Tax Specialist**

**PHONE**

**KIRKLAND**

4951 or Adams 9214

Ex-Deputy Collector, U. S. Internal Revenue

**L. J. Hendrickson**

103 Lake St. S ... Kirkland

**Willys Cars Trucks**

Authorized

East Side Service for

WILLYS CARS - TRUCKS

and World-Famous JEEPS

HUNT MOTOR CO.

454 Central Ave ... Kirkland

Phone 5251

**COAL AND WOOD**

- Prestologs
- Fertilizer
- Top Soil
-PEAT SOIL

PHONE 3566

JAY-BEE FUEL COMPANY

102nd and 60th N. E. HOUGHTON

**REMODELING**

NEW HOMES

ADDITIONS

SEA WALLS

We're Ready to Do Your Building

Phone 5757 or 1836

Johnson - Nicklaus

General Contractors

P. O. Box 369 ... Houghton
King County Housing Authority
See Housing Authority County of King

King County Parks & Playgrounds Kirkland. 1856
King County Shops Redmond Dial 7711
King D Clair Kirkland Dial 7671
King Lowell 310-5th Ave W-Kirkland 1741
King Mary M. Lawyer
Harris Blvd-Kirkland 5400
Residence 344-18th W-Kirkland 3076
King Pontiac
520 Redmond Highway-Kirkland 5351
Kingston J W Redmond Dial 7637
Kinsey Lydia Mrs 335-10th Ave W-Kirkland 677
Kirby Co. of Kirkland
849 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland 1791
Kirklan Animal Hospital Kirkland 3518
Carl A. Schneider, veterinarian Residence Phone 4082
Kirkland Auto Parts Kirkland 196
Kirkland Bowling Alley Kirkland 4966
Kirkland Bulldozing Kirkland 2197
Kirkland Cabinet Shop Kirkland 5856
Kirkland Cash Feed Store
Central Way-Kirkland 1261
Ted Sorem Res Call-Lakeside 4466
Kirkland Chamber of Commerce
Civic Center-Kirkland 3256
Kirkland, City Of
City Hall 2nd St & Central Way
King County Housing Authority
See Housing Authority County of King

KIRKLAND BOWLING ALLEYS
Open 12 Noon to Midnight Daily

DO YOU NEED LAUNDRY SERVICE?

KIRKLAND CIVIC CENTER

KIRKLAND BOWLING ALLEYS
Open 12 Noon to Midnight Daily

PHONE 4366

Do you need laundry service? If you do... call Kirkland laundromat (one block south of ferry dock) "bundles of satisfaction"

Delivery service phone 501
Lee's SHOE SERVICE

featuring...

Invisible Half-Soling

“A Complete Service From Dainty Women's Shoes to Husky Loggers' Boots”

CLEANING - DYEING

ORTHOPEDIC - GOLF AND BOWLING SHOES RENEWED

Complete Line of Laces, Polishes, and Other Shoe Accessories

Phone 481

114 Lake Street South
### Kirkland - Redmond TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morse Frances L</td>
<td>910-62nd N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Reuben S</td>
<td>1301-8th St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar &amp; Lime Products Co</td>
<td>2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortensen Paul Kirkland-Bothell Hwy</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton H E</td>
<td>117-11th Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Fred E</td>
<td>1026-4th St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss M S Avondale Road-Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Shop Kirkland</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motter Berniece S</td>
<td>321-6th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain J L Kirkland</td>
<td>4898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View Pickle Co Kirkland</td>
<td>4907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Herbert</td>
<td>421-6th Ave S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muester Walter G</td>
<td>11122 Kirkland Court-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muesel L A</td>
<td>Inglewood Park 651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Lyle</td>
<td>1st St &amp; 18th Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller Bob</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan Charles O</td>
<td>118-11th Ave Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan Variety Store</td>
<td>101 Lake St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Jess Kirkland</td>
<td>2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller Bob</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mussen Agnes Mrs</td>
<td>11th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson Jerrold E</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murillo Tommy Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray E R</td>
<td>615-11th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Matilda</td>
<td>500-4th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers C O</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mynar Frank Jr</td>
<td>201 Lake Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nachiem John G</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naftzger A R</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Ben N E</td>
<td>64th &amp; Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Sports Products Co</td>
<td>Lake St S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Wm K</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham Electric</td>
<td>Corner of Central &amp; Lake Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham Arthur E</td>
<td>119 Lake Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesby Harold Wm</td>
<td>Bldg-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles Ben</td>
<td>403-18th Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neubauer Arnold</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Walter H</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann E Celia E</td>
<td>314-11th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Mrs</td>
<td>202-9th Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Arthur J</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nessel Richard</td>
<td>Dr Res Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson John</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Herbert</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Irvin P E</td>
<td>Lake Sammamish-Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson John</td>
<td>Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Lawrence R</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Lillan N</td>
<td>002-2nd St S-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson L M</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Reuben E M D</td>
<td>Inglewood Park-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Richard L</td>
<td>Dr Res Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson William A</td>
<td>442-13th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm C</td>
<td>Northrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm R</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Multi-Lite Co.</td>
<td>Office Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm Mrs</td>
<td>202-9th Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Arthur J</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesvog Hans 1156</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbit Wm</td>
<td>202-9th Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt Wm</td>
<td>202-9th Ave-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neslund Arthur J</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann August</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Fred</td>
<td>Little FinnHill-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Walter H</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News-Advertiser</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyland Kenneth</td>
<td>122nd N E &amp; N E 73rd-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol J G Mrs Kirkland</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Lloyd</td>
<td>1200-10th Ave N E-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Joe Houghton</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Kenneth</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Charles</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas John Kirkland</td>
<td>2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Robl S M</td>
<td>Cedarmere 10th Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson W J N</td>
<td>Newcastle-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll Alfred Lake Park</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Fred J Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 7602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nienmack Alfred J Kirkland Aye-Kirkland</td>
<td>2617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niese Sophie Juanita</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmo William Redmond</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisbit Robert</td>
<td>9739-112th N E Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norby Sofus</td>
<td>20 Lake Ave W-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordquist Feed Mills</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom Agnes MRS</td>
<td>6513-102nd N E Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom Dr</td>
<td>F Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordstrom G E</td>
<td>1064-5th St-Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman H F</td>
<td>Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Jesse A Redmond</td>
<td>Dial 8142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North End Disposal</td>
<td>Kirkland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The HOUSE OF LIGHT**

WHY GO TO SEATTLE FOR YOUR LIGHTING FIXTURES, WHEN YOU CAN GET MORE MODERN FIXTURES HERE FOR LESS.

**NEEDHAM ELECTRIC**

CORNER LAKE & CENTRAL

Phone 4392

---

**MULTI - LITE CO.**

★ Complete Neon Service

★ Neon Lighting A Specialty

**PHONE 5200**

LOCATED AT LAKE WASHINGTON SHIPYARDS

---

**FEED**

YOU CAN DEPEND ON FOR CONSISTENT QUALITY AND RICHNESS

Phone 7966

**NORDQUIST FEED MILLS**

Redmond, Washington
GARBAGE COLLECTION

Kirkland
Rose Hill
Houghton
Juanita — as far North as Inglewood Golf Course.

PHONE 50-50
North End Disposal Company

Whenever Possible
USE THE KIRKLAND FERRY

★ It's Economical
★ It's Convenient
★ It's Pleasant

Phone Kirkland 5725

---

Garbage Collection

- Kirkland
- Rose Hill
- Houghton
- Juanita — as far North as Inglewood Golf Course.

Phone Kirkland 5725

---

North End Disposal

- 5725 Phone Kirkland

---

COLLECTION

Kirkland
Rose Hill
Houghton
Juanita — as far North as Inglewood Golf Course.

PHONE 50-50
North End Disposal Company

Whenever Possible
USE THE KIRKLAND FERRY

★ It's Economical
★ It's Convenient
★ It's Pleasant

Phone Kirkland 5725
## Kirkland - Redmond

### Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
Office Kirkland: 901
Service Kirkland: 1991

### Construction Hdg.
- N E 86th & 100 N E-Kirkland: 5809

### Puget Sound Products Co
Houhpton: 5555

### Putnam A C
Redmond Dial: 8467

### Pult Roy C
112th & 70th Pl-Kirkland: 2293

### REAL ESTATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INSURANCE

For Dependable Service
See The
Redmond Development Company

- A. C. Putnam -
PHONe 8032

### REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

### Kirkland - Redmond

#### Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
Office Kirkland: 901
Service Kirkland: 1991

#### Construction Hdg.
- N E 86th & 100 N E-Kirkland: 5809

#### Puget Sound Products Co
Houhpton: 5555

#### Putnam A C
Redmond Dial: 8467

#### Pult Roy C
112th & 70th Pl-Kirkland: 2293

#### REAL ESTATE

- Farms
- Fire
- Home
- Acreage
- Liability

For Dependable Service
See The
Redmond Development Company

- A. C. Putnam -
PHONe 8032

### REDMOND FUEL

Jay Smith, Proprietor

W O O D
A N D
C O A L

PHONe DIAl 8431

If No Answer Call 7690

REDMOND

#### REDMOND FUEL

Jay Smith, Proprietor

### REDMOND MOTOR SALES

Phone Dial 7211

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
G. M. C. TRUCKS

Complete, Competent Service on
All Makes of Cars

— J A C K B U L K Y —
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Kirkland - Redmond

Bell Charley C
3rd Ave & Maple St-Redmond........... Dial 7643
Reine B Juanita.................. 216
Reinhardt Paul P
Champagne Point-Kirkland........ 208
Reissler Torgils Juanita......... 368
Reitte I S
345-4th Ave S-Kirkland............ 337
Remmen Conrad Kirkland........... 1030
Reppetaux Jon D
Dial 7597-10th Ave S-Kirkland..... 704
Rerick George 219 Lake St S-Kirkland........ 1042
Rerick P M
708-2nd St S-Kirkland............. 342
Reuter Ida
114th Ave N E-Kirkland......... 545

Rex Drug Store
Kirkland........ 1021
C. B. Halverson

Petroleum Products

* Farm, Home and Commercial Service.

PHONE
1221

Richfield Oil Company

South Lake Street ... Kirkland

W. A. CHAMNESS, Agent

DIESEL FUEL

STORAGE STOVE OIL

DELIVERY

At All Times

PHONE DIAL
7590

REDMOND OIL CO.

BOX 58-C, ROUTE 1, REDMOND

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

SAMPONT PLUMBING And Heating

* INSTALLATION
* MAINTENANCE
* REPAIR
* FIXTURES FOR SALE

For Quick, Efficient Service

Phone 6111
or Kirkland 3297

STEEL

OIL HEATER SERVICE

Specialists in Pot-Type Burners Only

Cleaning and Complete Service on Oil Heaters, Floor Furnaces, and Utility Units.

* Kresky • H. C. Little
* Norge • Superflex
* Domestic • Therm

Let Us Make Them Perform As They Should

Phone Kirkland 341 or 2480

FIRST AVENUE ACROSS FROM BOWLING ALLEY
WALT'S BAKERY and Fountain

(Next to Tradewell Store)

PHONE 2552

Featuring...

- Complete Line of Bakery Goods
- Your Favorite Flavor of Ice Cream
- Mixers to Go Out
- Fountain Service
- Cakes for Special Occasions... Phone 2552
- Delicatessen

---

Page Fifty-Nine

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY  Kirkland - Redmond

---

Walt's Bakery & Fountain

111 Central Way... Kirkland 2552

Ward Roy S Kirkland 3088

Walt's Bakery & Fountain Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

---

Page Fifty-Nine

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY  Kirkland - Redmond

---

Walt's Bakery & Fountain

111 Central Way... Kirkland 2552

Ward Roy S Kirkland 3088

Walt's Bakery & Fountain Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

---

Page Fifty-Nine

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY  Kirkland - Redmond

---

Walt's Bakery & Fountain

111 Central Way... Kirkland 2552

Ward Roy S Kirkland 3088

Walt's Bakery & Fountain Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

---

Page Fifty-Nine

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY  Kirkland - Redmond

---

Walt's Bakery & Fountain

111 Central Way... Kirkland 2552

Ward Roy S Kirkland 3088

Walt's Bakery & Fountain Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

---

Page Fifty-Nine

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY  Kirkland - Redmond

---

Walt's Bakery & Fountain

111 Central Way... Kirkland 2552

Ward Roy S Kirkland 3088

Walt's Bakery & Fountain Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552

Ward's Beauty Salon Kirkland 2552
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEADON FLORISTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Flowers for All Occasions.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Route 3, Box 588, Kirkland.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wiggins Charles</strong> 301-10th Ave W-Kirkland...1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wiggins W G</strong> 319-7th Ave W-Kirkland......4497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wigren Electric Co.</strong> Juanita......2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilhite L S M</strong> Juanita......144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilkinson Landis</strong> 122nd Ave N E-Kirkland...1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilkinson H C</strong> 8035-111th N E-Kirkland......3975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willett Henry</strong> 203-3rd Ave S-Kirkland......3148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams A F</strong> 1201-1st St-Kirkland......157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams Coea Mrs.</strong> 7621-110th Ave N E-Kirkland......4121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams E E Mrs 143 Lake St S-Kirkland......1806</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams Geo E</strong> 10617 N E 14th St-Kirkland......4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams Guy</strong> 300-6th Ave W-Kirkland......4796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams H C</strong> Kirkland......4622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams Ida M</strong> 724-3rd Ave W-Kirkland......4597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams John A 816-7th Ave W-Kirkland......3961</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams L E Mrs Juanita</strong>......1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams R A Denny Park</strong>......2046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams William Henry</strong> Redmond......8229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williamson Floyd J Cabinet Maker</strong> 11385 N E 87th-Kirkland......4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williamson L A Kirkland</strong>......2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wills J R</strong> 1232nd Ave N E &amp; N E 70th St-Kirkland......1727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willys Sales &amp; Service</strong> Hunt Motor Co 454 Central-Kirkland......3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wills W J</strong> 7506-100th Ave N E-Kirkland......172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wills-Schmidt Motors</strong> 206 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland......4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wiltie E D</strong> 200-7th Ave W-Kirkland......2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson Clyde N E 63rd St-Kirkland</strong>......3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson Gust Juanita</strong>......243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson J K Kirkland</strong>......4625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson Molly Mrs Kirkland</strong>......341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson William Gust</strong> 420-10th Ave W-Kirkland......1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson W R 440-10th Ave W-Kirkland</strong>......1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windal J C Kirkland</strong>......543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windheimer William</strong> 216 Los Angeles St-Kirkland......4192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wintermute J W Kirkland</strong>......2852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winters H L Maj</strong> 821-5th St-Kirkland......2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winters John M Juanita</strong>......1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winton David J 999 Waverley Way-Kirkland</strong>......2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wirtanen Charles</strong> Juanita......1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Witte Elizabeth M</strong> Cleveland St-Redmond...........8277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wittenborn Grace</strong> 6020-111th Ave N E-Kirkland......3679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wittenmyer Art</strong> 434-5th Ave S-Kirkland......1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wittenmyer W B</strong> 130 Waverley Way-Kirkland......1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolcker E A Redmond</strong>......7747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wold Ed Kirkland</strong>......2457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wold Larry M 10803 Kirkland Ave-Kirkland</strong>......318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woloever R H Kirkland</strong>......1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wollfum K N</strong> Cleveland St-Redmond......2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood Roy 718-4th St-Kirkland</strong>......2967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DODGE-PLYMOUTH Service!**

Word has spread around that we treat our customers RIGHT! We can keep YOUR car or truck running longer, more efficiently, and more economically!

**Dependable Service Reasonable Prices!**

**Wills-Schmidt Motors** 2nd and Kirkland . Phone 4646

**DODGE-PLYMOUTH**

**COURTESY AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE**

---

* EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK . . . PAINTING *
* RICHFIELD PRODUCTS . . . LUBRICATION *
* GENUINE DODGE AND PLYMOUTH PARTS AND ACCESSORIES *

**Wills-Schmidt Motors**
How to Use the Dial Phone

For Use of Automatic Telephones

REDMOND EXCHANGE

How To Use The Dial Telephone

First obtain the telephone numbers from the Company’s Official Directory. If party's name is not in the directory dial Central Operator (0) and ask to be furnished with the number, then make memorandum of the number for future use.

Second, remove the receiver, being careful not to “jiggle” the hook. If you “jiggle” the hook when removing the receiver or while dialing it may cause a wrong number.

Third, the Dial Tone is a steady “humming” sound which indicates that the line is ready for you to make a call. Do not start to dial until you have heard the dial tone.

For Example, To Call 7916

1. Lift the receiver from the hook and listen for the dial tone.
2. After the dial tone is heard, place your finger firmly in the hole in the dial through which the number “7” is seen.
3. Pull the dial around to the stop, hang up the receiver, and listen for the dial tone. If you “jiggle” the hook or hang up the receiver before you finish talking, it may break the connection.

Busy Line Signal

If the number which you call is busy you will hear a “buzz”-“buzz” in your receiver. If the called party answers, your bell will start ringing, then your bell will stop ringing, then your bell will start ringing again.

To Call Kirkland

Dial “0” and give number desired to the operator.

Errors In This Directory

The company cannot and does not assume any liability because of errors or omissions in compiling this book. Sometimes, despite care and attention, errors will creep in. Please check your listing in the Directory. If it is incorrect in any way, please call the business office so it may be corrected in the next issue.

Billing Information

Bills for service are issued monthly in advance on the 1st of month, becoming delinquent after the 15th.

Subscribers are held responsible for all long distance calls originating at their phones.

Payments may be made at the company’s office or The First National Bank of Kirkland, and The First National Bank of Redmond.

Rates to Out-of-Town Points

Station-to-Station Rates from KIRKLAND to the following points in the STATE OF WASHINGTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From KIRKLAND, WN.</th>
<th>Sta.-to-Sta. Night</th>
<th>Sta.-to-Sta. Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To . . .</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderwood Manor</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anscomers</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothell</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cle Elum</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eatonville</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellensburg</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elma</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enumclaw</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall City</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lewis</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoquiam</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquah</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennewick</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynden</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stations-to-Stations of 25c or less are for an initial period of 5 minutes. All Station-to-Station rates in excess of 25c and person to person rates are for an initial period of 3 minutes. Day rates are in effect from 4:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. except Sunday. Night rates from 6:00 p.m. to 4:30 A.M. Night rates apply all day Sunday.
**PERSONAL TELEPHONE LIST**

This page is reserved for your convenience—for listing the telephone numbers you use most often—or numbers you want to keep handy for emergency use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enjoy One of the . . . Delicious Steaks And Dinners at the PASTIME CAFE Phone Kirkland 026 LLOYD D. MARTIN**

**PHONE 811**

Ferry Dock, Kirkland

**MARTIN'S TAXI**

**LUMBER... Phone 3400**

J. P. McEvoy Lumber Co.

Kirkland Avenue and Blacktop Road
Kirkland, Washington

**Griswold CLEANERS**

Next to Post Office

**PHONE 336 KIRKLAND**

**For FEED - SEED FERTILIZER**

Phone
Kirkland

**1421 GLOBE FEED AND GARDEN STORE**